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Number 24
Tuesday, April 7, 1959

Two Students
Attend Arab
Convention

Farms Available ✓
For Span of 1960
By Sally Brainard

The First Mld•West Arab Shi•
dents Convention was held in the
Conrad Hilton Hotel in Ch1cago1
March 17•28, 1959. Ceorge John•
son and Riyad lzut ware the
representatives from St. Cloud
St11te.

How would you like to travel to a foreign country
next summer? Maybe Russia. Or Yugoslavia. But you have
a choice of e_ight-those two plus Denmark, Venezuela,
Greece, Austria, Lebanon, and Australia!
·
If Y!)U ~ould, or even if yo'! think you possibly might,
you are mv1ted to attend a meeting Wednesday, April 8; in
room 204 at 4 p.m. At that time you will see and hear,
among others, two students who will be conducting the
meeting, Faith Revier and Eleanor Gustafson.
This program is sponsored by. SP.,!\N, Student Project- for Amity among Nations. It IS a study program designed to promote international friendship and uhderstandmg, and to offer a unique educational experience.

The convention a i m e d to
promote good relations betwffn
the Arab stvdents in the Unit.cl
States and the American stv•
dents.

The delegates agreed that
meeting and understanding the
people of a diff'erent country
poses many obstacles which a,re
difficult lo overcome. The pco·
ple ol the Arab world came to
u,e agre JmP.nt that they mllst
unite their efforts if they are to
make a sound relationship be•
tween themselves and the Am"r•
ican students.
Dr. Esmat ~ Ezz, president of
the convention, opened the conyention by welcoming the delegates.
Dr. Ezz, Chlcago University,
Mr. Taril< Khaudai.t'y, president
of O.A.S. at Michigan State University, Mr. Saadt Haasan, Mid·
west director of Arab Information Ceot~r, represented the Arab
point of view. They pointed out
the need for a botter understand·
Ing and the advtfltageo bo\tl
countries wouid enjoy from such
a unity.
·
A large number of people out·
aide the Arab world · are not
favorably ·Impressed by the
Arable history and developments
in every field. So, they'concluded,
their duty as studenL: in the
United States is to make lilese
Ideals clear to the Americans
and to promote the lrieodsbip
between both oat.ions.
The Arab del. . ates ran lnto
many barriers such as cultural
habits, customs, mores, pollttc..l
and economic 1itvatlon1, end one
by one they pl'OCffdod to crdh
through these barriers and found
a place In AmerJcan society. •
Mr. Leolie L. Lewis In bis
speech &bout the Arab nationalism, Ambassador Edwin A. Lock, •
Jr. in his speech, "How to Pro•

PICTURED ABOVE are Riyad lssat and George Johnson
of St. Cloud State. The center student is also a representative at the First Mid-West Arab Student Convention
which was held in Chicago last week.

Spring Production to Be
Presented by The Music
And Speech Department

Rehearsals are now underway
for an original musical version
of Mollere's THE DOCTOR IN
SPITE OF ffiMSELF , to te presented joinUy by the Speech and
Mus1c Departments of St. 1Cloud
State college on April 3-0, May
1, 2, and 3.
·
'
The original approach to this
mote Be~ Arab-American Relations/' and George · Johnson, • famous French farce has brought
who 9P(>ke in the name of the a whole series oi new problems
American sllk2ents, made it clear before the director ind the actors.
t.tial the American peop~ ave One of the most interesting is
to u ~ o d, make friends, aod the problem of completing and
1ympathize witb the ·.rab people. adapting an original translation
Continu;,.i on Page 2

Elections to be
Held Through
Tomorrow

St. Cloud Stale College, St. Cloud, JVinnesota
Volume XXXVI

This year, too, St. Cloud will
have representatives In thrH
more countries. Virgini a Max•
well, Vlrt1n1a H o r n, Doris
Gffh:man, and Donovan Hel•
mer wJU sail tc Scotland alone
with tho ffrst St. Cloud State
College faculty member to
serve u an advisor to a SPAN

w~:~:_r~;r~

:~:P;o~ a~:;:~d
Steffenson, who will Jive In Tur•
key, and Z~a Kennedy, who
wm be travelling to Japan for
the summer.

quest he comes close to people of
many types, gains inside in•
formation about the country's
life, exchanges ideas, and contributes a better understanding
of America. Before the SP AN
groups assemble to {ly homeward
in September, he usually bas
Lime to visit a few neighboring
countries.
Upon returning to Minnesota,
the Spanner resumes regula.r col·
loge work. In addition· he a-nalyzes and organizes his summer's
material in order to write his
project report by the following
Marob. U he is a member of the
Executive Commitle.!, he helps
arrange the trips of the following
summer. He participates in a
·•Back to the community" prog.ram, sharing his expcrieocee
with school a n d community
through discussions, articles, and
speeches.
Although Sp a n n e r s going
a broad pay most of their own
travelling expenses, a scholarsbtp
fund is ra-lsed aQnua-lly to assist
l h e m. Responsibility for replenish.inc: the scholarship fund is
assumed by t.be returned Span•
ners. They approacl foundations ,
corporations and individuals who
. see in SPAN a sound, well-established program lo international
education that is a credit to Min nesota.

written especially for ,this production by Dr. Martha Worth•
ington of lht St. Cloud State's
There is no set number of stuA Spanner's interest in the field
English faculty. Reams of manuscript, cuttings, revlsions 1 and dents - it may and does vary
of inte~atiooal relations often
y~ar to year. According to results _ his entering the field.
additions are necessary before f~m
Dr. Robert Zumwinkle, the num • vocation Uy. Some SpaMers
the final acting mariusc ript ls
ber depends generally oD the work fo the State Department,
complete. Actors lines are alter- · quality
the applicants. He em- !or foreign business concerns, or
ed· and improved fr"Om day to phasizes,of however,
that students return to the country they visited
day as rehearsals continue.
should ·make it a point to attend
Not only must the orchestral t.be ·meeting if they are even as Spanners to serve in embas•
.,sles, businesses, aod schools.
score be written, but the • songs slightly Interested.
must be inserted al just the. right
The more Intangible benefih
Appllcalion lorm3
DOW
place. in the script. Dr. Arthur
to the stucknt .· are often the
available . and will be al U,e
Continued on Page 2
m_
ost Important. Through his
meeting, To clarify, these u-e
educational approach,. he gains ·
applleat;ons for •SPAN for the
a more obi(ectlve outlook upon
summer of 1960. That meeting,
the world and Its people, Its
a-gain, is tomorrow afternoon In
problems, its weakneues, its
Miss Da Rimini loves Amctl- room 20f of Stewart Hall at 4:00
strength,. The shffr giln· in
can audiences, Ainerican men, for any lriterested sludenls.
foreign language facility is
About
SPAN.
A
Spanner's
re·
American movies and American
remarkable. ,,
popular music. Sbe hopes to be- 59<)nSlbillty extends over two
come a United States citizen and yeaM aod may be considered in
Academically, SPAN ls an acmarry_ an American. To h,er the lbree phases : at college ; over- credited Summer Session cou:."Se'
men here are quite exciting and seas; and back home.
al the University of Minne-sot.,. .
Spanners - are chosen in the Upon completion of his SPAN
are niore understanding and not
as jealous as Latin - American spring, a year in advaoce of go- proje"ct, the student receives 12
men. Whal she admires m0st in Ing abroad. In the fall tliey or- quarter c r e d i ls (8 semester
men are (In this. order) : Intelli- ganize into country groups, each credits).
.
•
gence, politeness and good looks. advised by a faculty member who
will DC<'Ompany them overseas.
SPAN is DOied for its maturing
During'
t.be
preparal<>ry
year,
effect.
After
the
student
bas
One of the most popular slng-·
ers in her •nalive Brazil, Rosina each _group meets regula rly to ... worked witib numerous" people
study the history, wa:· of life, overseas and come back to finish
Da . Ri'm lni brings with her the
ei::perience and background of curreot problems and language of his SPAN_ underta~lngs, , he nc:
over 300 concert appearance·s in the count.ry to be visited . . Each· cessuily becomes a m o r e
Brazil and Argentina as well .as student works on the SP AN proj• thoughtful, respoosib~e, resource•
appearances in opera , radio and eot that he will investigate ful a~ purposeful individual.
television. Her debut U.S. tour in abroad and which., when finally
To those w'bo might ask the
1957-58 was sold out and Jrew completed, will bring him aca- worth of a few students attemptdemic credlt. ·
notices from 1;oasl to · coast.
ing
to promote understa nding
After reaching -.his · ch o·s en
Miss Da Riminl . impresses country in --June and gelling him - among_the nations of the world,
SP
AN
replies, as it did In 1946.
audiences with her looks as much self orientated, t b e Spanner
11
as. she does with her rem·ukable spends about eight weeks on his
ll is better to light one candle
voice.
· •
projeel. Because or his serious than to curse the darknea."

Civic Music Will Present Vocalist

It ls a generally accepted
opinion that all female concert
stars are fat , frumpy and. forty.
· When Miss Rosina Da Rimini
makes her appearance· in St
Nominations for execut.ive of· Cloud on Thursday, April 9, a
fices for student council begi-n startling contradiction to this
yesterday and will• c on t t nu e misconception will be seen. This
through tomorroN at four o"clock. young Coloratura is twenty-four,
In order to be eligible, 'a student must be" at least a' third- petite, vivacious and as pretty as
'
quarter sophomore for preskle.nt a campus beauty queen.
Miss Da Rimini was born ln
or vice-president, and a firstquarter sophomore for secretary Sao Paulo, Brazil and is the
daughter of .Marlo Minari, J
or treasurer.
....
•After fH.ing closes, there will former concert violinist. Al a
be ·a coff~ hour at 4 p.m. Thurs- very lender age she began her
day in tlhe cafeteria for campaign vocal tralning. X-rays proved
that her ·vocal equipment was unspeeches.
Next week will bring more elec- usually mature for her age and
tions-those for class officers and that furl.her training was pcrmlssable.
·
council rcpro.!entat:ves.
In May, 1956, Miss Da Rim ini
ln Ot'dcr to file for these, a
student must have a 2.0 avera ge came to the United States. Here
and be a .freshman, so~omore she won an Arthur Godlr~y.
or junior. For class oUices, one "Talent Scout" program· and· has
must be a member of Lhe class appeared with Godfrey several
all three quarters next year.
lim ~s since:

As Spanners, groups o! carefully selected Minnesota college
students visit foreign countries
the summer following their junior year. Each stude-nt studfos
an approved topic of bis own
choice. SPAN thus enables its
members to learn about other
C'OUDlries and their people, and
through close and friendly contacts to interpret American life
to them.
Faith Revier and Cleanor Gus•
tafson, as you may remember-,
weot on SPAH in the summer of
1958, and they, along with all
!lie other '58 Spanners will be
attending the meeting tomorrow.
Faith, along with Janet Brand,
ropreseoted St. Cloud State las t
summer in Switzerland; Eleanor
traveled to Scandinavia; while
Arlene Bergstom and June Pogatohnik made the rounds (and the
friends) in lhe Philippines.

are

Editorial

Council Elec~ions;
·Game ·of Chess
Student council elections - -a game of chess. But it's
your move! Most of the candidates have already filed for
the office that they hope- to obtain. They all need support.
In the past everyone has screamed "apathy" when-the ballots were counted because only about one-third of the enrolled students voted.
·
,
This year, everyone is especiallY. urged to .go to the
polls and vote. New voting booths will be installed, so the
old worry of someone peeking over your shoulder to see
how you have voted is over.
The executive offices of student council are especially important because these people become the official
representatives of our college. When people· ask you "What
is the importance of student council?," they are . guilty of
unexcusable ignorance!
There .is not enough room in this space, nor even in
· this entire pape~ to begin to tell of all the activities in which
· student council is involved. That is NOT an exaggeration.
Student council represents you every day of the school
year, including summer sessions, without your knowing it.
That is why you elect student council executives and
representatives-to represent YOU. These new <:i!ndidates
are only partially responsible in making themselves known
to YOU. You, are responsible to get to know THEM.
·
Student council DOES have a voice in ,school government, so get to know your candidates, question and crossquestion them and then make the final effort to go to the
polls and VOTE.
·
SPAN
C<lnt.ioued from Page 1

Housman, production director,
and Mr· Harvey Waugh, musical
director, are hard at work coordinating the musical score and
the script. The results have been
excellent
·
Another problem of the play Is
tbat•of producing broad farce in
·.such a manner as to retain a
flavor Qf _lightness and humor
without too -much slapstick.
• · There ls direct communication
between the actors and the audience. The actors will use asides
to the audlenc&-a .device that
·.has . not been used oa the St.
Cloud stage until now. The at>-

tors must be caught up Ill the
spirit of the play tn order to give
it this light touch. There will be
Orange Girls circulating In · the
audience and peddling their wares
during the entire production In
truth. 17th Century style.
The pace of the play ls fast and
light and there will be solo wort
by some of the best voices at
the college, including: Nori Femrite, Dee Daugherty, · Janice
Kaupp, Ruth Anderson, and
others. The songs they· will be
. singing are ones that have been
chosen especially to ault their

voices.
The full musical cast ts soon to
be announced, and special features of the musical -aspects of
the play will be released soon.

The College
Science Group
ChronicleGJrd ..... Sees Fisheries

Publtlbed ~ ·trom Dirt
la September tbroust, tlle lul .,._ bl
Ila., ueept tor ncaUoo pedod&. Elltuecl u NCOlld dau mall mattu ta UM
OOtilomceat&1.0oad.111DDeNta..D>
du Act of Coqreu llarda S. 1171. at.
deat nbacr1pUoq takeD from tbei Sto4tlll.t Actlvtt7 flmd at tbe n&e ol IO
. .11 • quarter.

Me~t .
.
Columbia Scholastic Press
All-American
..
Associated Collegiate Press

The many acUvitles of the
Fisheries Researcli Unit of the
Minnesota Department of Conservation at SL Paul .Included a
trip taken this . past Wednesday
by Dr· Jackson Davis, Mr. Charles
Bruton, and Robert Negaard of
the Biology Department. They
were shown the facmties the unit
used for chemical analysis of
a::,te:oua:t•:.t~m~. ~

::::ra

Baggenstoss,· Selisker and
Bambenek Head AII-NSCC
St. Cloud State lead the Northern States All•Conference team
by placing· three players. All othr teams placed only one man on the
eight man dream squad. The conf•rence coaches picked three guards,
thrff centers, and only two forwards du to the fine crop of centen
this yHr.
Heading the list was Ve rn Baggenstou, a third year repeater,
and Billy Selisker and Sherm Moe of Moorhad, both back from last
year.
·
/
Baggenstoss and Moe, along with Mankato's John Schultz and
Bemidji's Bob Kennedy, all were unan imous choices while Ron
Bambenek- missed the full ballot by one vot.
Rounding out th first• team were Dav eCreery of Michigan
Tech and Don Klagge of Winona.
·
.
Honorable mention was granted to Rod Zimmerman of Moor..
½lead, Pember Anderson of Michigan Tech, Jim Laurence of
Bemidl1, 11nd Jon Kaiser of Winona.
Vem Bagget')stoss
Forward
St. Cloud State
Sherm MM
'
Forward
Moorhead State
Ron Bambenek
Center
St. Cloud State
John Schultz
Center
Mankato State
Deve Creery
Center
Michigan Tech

Billy Sellsker
Guard
St. Cloud State
1>on Klagee
Guard
Winoan St11te
Bob Ke_nnedy
Guard
Bemidji State
Yem Baggenstoss, afte rmakir19 AU.conference, has bffn draft.
ad by the MlnneaPoU1 Lakera of th National Basldball Association.
Tom Hawkins, of Notre. Dame,, and b. L. Smith, Gustavus Colle99
a,.. som• of the other draft cholcH.

==

By MARY MOYNAGH
-COLLEGE PLAYDAY-

The bus lo beillg loaded JIOW'I
Sign up for the annual Minnesota
college playday to be held • at
Moorhead State College on April
25. Any college woman may attend, but only one bus load will
be taken. Sports, fun, lunch and
a banquet will be the . day'•
agenda.
·
-Book Sal._
The Major and ¥!nor Club will
sponsor a professional book sale
on April 21>-23 In Room 5 of Eastman hall 'lbe hours will be from
12 till -4:30 dally. Boots will be
available to order In the areaa
of elemen1¥7 and second1r7
physical education, recreatloa,
swimming, camping and ao on.
Come In and look around. ThjJ .
will be a good chance to add to
your library collection.
-Tumbling and Appar•tvOn Mond&y nlghta from 4 till
5 In Eastman hall there Is 111
opportunity for you to practice
your skills on i artous pieces of.
apparatus. The trampoline, rings
and parallel bars are only a few
of the many .you can have fun on.
Be sure ·to come and lr7 IL
-Swimming-Swimming season is all year
around, even 1n rainy Mlnnesotal
Over 40 girls were enjoying the
use of the pool last Tuesday. To. day we hope .to see as many If
not more girls come out for more
fun and frolic! 'Ibis lo bolh fw
swimmers and non-swimmers. It
'gives 70\1. a chance to practice
your strokes and get in shape for
.' the summer fun. Remember it
ls tonight from • till 5.
-Forming ClubYou are NOT, too round; too
old; too full of aches; too fat; too
thin; too far gone; too lazy; too
flabby; too anything; to have fun
keeping flt.
Join the _forming club for
exerclae, relays and trampoline
woril: every Wednesday at , In
the North Gym. You can use tilts •
club to help you stay, or get into
shape. Remember girts tbla club
is 7oun, · "Whether short or tan,
plush or small, we've conditionen t,,r you all Spring la juat
around .the comer, so to be In
shape and coadftlon for summer

::',!,~~.-=with :'::l:
le;'.'

PAGJC~

Eastman hall was the SCCQ.C of
the GAA Playday held last Satur. day. There were 200 girls attend•
ing from over 30 high schools.
They saw the college and e njoy•
ed such aclivities as cageball,
archery, soft b a 11, swimming,
tctherball, t e n n is, volleyball,
recreational games and de.moq- ·
stralions, participation in modern
dance nnd . the trampoline. Co,.
chairmen for this event were Pat
Edblad ·and Darlene Koski.
You are probably wOnderlng
who is writing Gym Shorts now

that Jeannie Zyvoloski bas re.
tired. Mary Moynagh Is the
name. I am a sophomore major..
ing in Physical Education, and
I bail from St. Paul. Many
thanks to Jeannie who bas done
a fine job for the past two yearel

Gym Shorts _

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
vestigations currently being made
on trout, grayling, walleyes, and
Bob Perfetti
northern pike were also seen.
ADVISOR
Miss Freda Martin
The visiting group was Im-:
pressed ~lb the spirit of mutual
BUSINESS MA!'!AGER
Jim Mence
~r,'/l:';a~~~,"t:,'!;';' 1
':ie'::i::
NEWS EDITOR
tific knowledge and their conPhil Schorn
cern
to
constantly
improve
fishFEATURE EDITOR
Ing in Minnesota.
Sally Brainard
SOCIETY EDITOR
"'
·
. CONVENTION ·
Jan Stewart
SPORTS EDITOR
Continued from P age 1
Pete Sufta
They admitted that they baYe
LAYOUT EDITOR
made m11117 mlstake, In the put
· Jim Kornovlch
by forgetting the pow«" of . naCOPY EDITOR
IJolwlsm which wa,; s,weepiog the
Laura Drayton
Arab worid, and by failioe to
PHOTOGRAPHERS
underetaod Ibis pow,,t'.
.
Lowell :sablstrom
George Jobmon, St.ate'• AmerArt Dahle
ican representative, and the OIMl'1
Larry Swenson •
Americao studfflt to speall at the
New, R-rten: Ken Ancheta, convention, was very enthusiall·
Penny Hergstrom, P a t Dorie, · tically recelved by the entire cooMarv Kaiser, Jun~al Lind, Dona ventlon, both throuil1 his speech
Nelson, Kary Van Patten, Nancy
~at~~"!!
Pepin, Diane Shutte.
Feature Wrlten: -Pauline llenJon,
1be <>rtu>izatlon ol. the Arab
-ltecnatlonal Gam•-·'
Ingrid Hannahs, Margaret Lee,
~~en"';.,.~S'!,, :," .,...
Do you like to play table tennlt,
Denny Ring!mµtb, G1r7-Wa:;;
S.Clety R--1WS: Sharon Reich-·
1. )!romote belt« Arab-Am«- : ~
art,· Sharon Rose, Karleen Zwil- ·
ANb MUdeoa to Is the North Gym· In Eutman
Ung.
_.
.
'
.
.
I , hall oa 'lbursdays from , till 5.
R-mn: P en n y Be~trom, each C>II>«.
3.
Help
new
students
111 adjuot- f Tpurnapienta will be organized
Juneal Lind, Tom Pacztowakl,
Nancy Pepin, carol Puncocllar, Ing to the Americat1 way of life. for more fun. An:, other games
The coaventloa helped to cure. that you wish can be organized.
Diane Schute, Bob Steele.
which lwt-.e Don't forget, next Tbursda,,
Featvre writers: Margaret Lee, IIUllllY IOCial cauoed
much misun<ientandinC afternoon ts the time.
Donna Nelson, Sally Brainard,
from bot.Ii sides. The conveo0ol1
The people In charge of ac:11¥Jeanette Zyvolosld.
wa,; a huge success and there
itles for Spring Quarter are:
5pom Write~: Gene Case, Dale
Goenncr, Bob Hoffman, Mary lo ·a new feeling in the air to- • b:ming - Maxine Xragen- .
Moyoagb, Jon-y w~• .
unlty.
•

!~

thei r supper m eel,ing on March

23. They are: President-Maricyn
Griffen; Vice President - Laura
Drayton; Sh0w Chair.man-Joan
Lange; Treasurer -Joyce Fogo;
Secrctary-.-Mary Ellen Anderson.

~'t~. :e

:t!!e1;.1:'.

~-= ~;

Forming Club-Shirley Cargill.
Recreational Games-C a r o I
Covey.
Softball-Nancy Kelly.
Archery-Jeanette Zyvolskl
T~Zita Kennedy.
Softball, archery and tennis are
the new activities tbat will start
next week. There will be special
meetings for golf and horseback
riding.
-•lor Minor Club'lbe new officers for the Major
and Minor Club have been elected. They include: PresidentDarlene Koski, from Menahga;
Vke president-Roger Fredrickson of . Willmar; SecretaryVirginia · stulc from Minneapolis
and Don Klarli:owstl from St.
Paul lo the new treaanrer.

-Synchl'OMlteo'lbe new offlcera ol. the Syuehronette Club were elected at

~Jsn!t .
NlW !WORLD! DlalONARYi
of Ille American Lan1uage, Collea• Ed~IC!II\

..............,,,4~)

"'°"' examples of • • ,...,. hllomatk expNasl~
"'°"' ...i ftlller etymoh,91..
,...,. .... ftlller llfnotl)'ml ..

....,...........,e

AYOUoble ot yovr coli.t- atoN
JIii WOUD PUKISNING - A I W
Clenktnd oftd New York
·

•'

......... """'...,.,.....,.......,..............

·AbracadabraFoolish boy-the beet way to make a botth· ·
of Coke disappear la to drink itt.Yee,
•
awallow after awailciw, that eold eriap taste-la
80 deeply iatlaf>'inc ••• and
lively lifi
la 80 brirht and ebemul the whole dq .
8ee!D8 liapptw, Jliiit like macic- So open
aesamel Juat Ul)cap .the bottle and &ff
ready for The Pauae That~!reeheel

·
.

the

•
• :

BE REALLY REtl\ESHED ••• HAVB A cosm
lottled~orcMl,orltyof'llleC--Colo~-.,

Track.Tearn Lead

Twin City All-Stars Top
Newman All-Stars, 70-65

By Six Lettermen
With the wca U1er warming and
• Spring definitely on the way . the

By Pete Sufka ·

trackmcn are out in full fo rce.

Vern Baggenstoss, Ron Bambenek, and Billy Selisker,
NSCC All-Conference team members, came through in fine
style but to no avail as the Twin City All-Stars beat the
Newmaniles, 70-65.
Whal started out as a close game and developed into a
Huskie rout suddenly saw the lead change hands as Chuck
Mencel, former Gopher star, dropped in 18 points in the last
half to lead -the All-Stars.
·

' Tbf: first meet !or the Huskies
ls an important one, the Carleton
Relays at Car I et on College,
Northfie1d, Minnesota , April 18.
Coach Rod Anfenson ha s a
good turn out. with SO boys re porting. Of that number only six

are

returning lettermen.

The Twin City club remarked
th al the Newman team was the
best team they have faced all

This

means that the freshmen talent
will carry the load this season.

year and thoy hr. vc faced some
pretty good teams in their ex•

The six lettermen arc Harold
Rime and Lloyd Gray, dashmen ;
Gary Strand,
ho t p u t a n d
discus; Deny Martin, high jump
and high hurdles; Karl Deis and
Doq Schechter, _distance runner& ,

PICTURED ABOVE are Baggenstoss, Bambenek, and Selisker, who head the 1959 all Northern State College conference.
·

• Michigan Tech will be in the
conference !or the first time this
)'ear, but CC ...ch Anfen.son recognizes Mankato as again being the
conference Power. St. Cloud is
out lo improve on the third place
finish of last year. The conference meet "Will be held · at St.
Cloud's own Selke Field, May 23.

All the colleges in Minnesota with
the execption of the University
are invited. St, Cloud will enter
as many men as possible in each
event to gain experience for. the
remaining eeason and test new
prospect,,,

The team ae a whole is pointIng at the Carleton meet as a
yardstick •• lo where the
Huskies will rank in the state.

Rime, Martin ,and Strand stand
out as consistent Point getters
and are Potential .conference
_cba·mpions in their respective

hibition games.
.
Baggenstoss hit a julnp shot to
give the Newman Club a 12-8
first quarter lead. The Twin City
tea m went ahead on shots by Ed·
Kalafat and Mcneel but J ake
Lynch lied ii up, 14-14 , with a
pair of free throws.
The Huskie led Newman team
built their lead to nine , 21•14, as
they scored nine s traight points.
Chuck Mencel helped lfKl fNewm-an cause as be sank a rebound
in the wrong basket.
Halftime score was 27-22 and
third quarter 48-4.2 in· 'favor of
the Newm an team .
~
Halfway through the final quarter Ed Kalafat chukked in a
jumpsbot to knot the score, S8-58.
Mcneel Jed !he final haU with 18
while Kslafal hit 10 in the last
qu arter.
The Newm an Club had good
rebounding as Baggenstoss found
the All-Star s easier than the
NSCC oponcnts . He finished with
20 rebounds, two over his NAIA
18.1 average, and Bambenek bad
13. Kala!at pulled down 18 for the
All-Stars.
Mcneel was high for !he night
with 28, 24 for the All-Stars and
two for the Newmanites ; Dave
Tschimperle, brother of. Dan, had
17; and Kalafat h ad 16.
For the Newman Club, Baggen•
stoss had 21, Bambenek: 17, and
Billy Sellsker hit 12.
Twin City (70)
fgfip(lp
Schnlllkcr, f
4 l 4 9
Tschimpcrle, f .... .. S 5 0 17
Kala!at, c ... , . ...... . 1 2 4 16
Mcneel, g . .. . ..... . .. 12 0 o 24
Cox, g . . ..... . .. . ... . 2 O 4 4

.

~

divisions.
Along with the Carleton meet,
the Bison Relays at Farg; and

the conference meet are the most
important tests for the Huskies.
Anfenson is pleased with the
large turn out and the way the
boys have been working. Many
of them worked out on their own
before the official o,pening prac•
lice, March 10.

SHOOTING is Bambenek,
helped the Newmanites in
thell' game against the
Twin City All-Stars.

~

.

1H1N1<L1SH
The appropriat.e
word for ·tlilir gent is Crassanoval Main
reasons: 1. He's the only guy we know
who sends mimeographed love letters. 2.
He's the only guy who doesn't make
.advances when he runs out of gas (the
gal's too busy pushing his car). Too
thoughtless to buy his own cigarettes,
this bird only dat.es girls who appreciat.e
the honest taste of fine tobacoo. !'We
always have something in common,''. he
says. !'Her Luckies!"
Thlnkllah lranalatlon,

TOTALS ... ...... .. 31
Newmon Club (65)
fg
Baggenstoss, f . . . .... 10
Lynch, f .. .......... . 0

8 12 70

ftpftp
1 1 21
3 1 3

::!'!!":ei/
!~
Hentges, c ... . .. ... ..
C ·:::: : ::•:

2

B. Seliskcr, g .... .. . .
Tschlmpcrle, g ... . . .
L. Selisker , g .... ... .
Glatzmelcr, g .... .. ..
( Mencel) .. . .. .... ... .
TOTALS .". ...

~

O 2

1:
4

2 o 12
0 0 4
0 0 0
O O· 0
1 0 0 2

5
Z
0
O

.,<-;; U6 iis

Huskie Matmen
Take NAIA Fifth

•

HOW TO MAKE $25
Tab a wotd-ombition, for example. With it, you can make fake desire to
~ (""""'6ilion), acting aspirations (haml,ition), the desire to study
(crambition) or the urge to win at bridge ("4ml>ition). 'lbat'a 'lbinldiah-and
it'e that eaeyl We're paying $25 for the 'lbinldiah worcle judged best-,YOUI'

cbockieitcbms to IOI Send yourworde toLuckyatrike;Box61A, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. Encloea your~ acldr.i, university ~ claa

Get th_e genuine article

..,

f . -,,

Get the honest· taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
•

I·

The SL Cloud Huskies closed
oul the 1959 season with fifth
place in the ancual NAIA wres~
tling tournani.ent a couple of •
. weeks ago. Wrestling with o::tly ·
four wrestlers the Huskies still
managed 19 points to finish behind perennially Powerful Mankato with 64.
0~

t:~:: ;:'i\n:~-~.::i-::

were eliminated in the first round.
Dick Anderson and Bob Klick fin.
!shed as runner-ups in the 167
and 157 pound classes. Don Wal- ·
!er and Bob Zalusky lost In their
matches•
Anderson,
defending . NAIA
champ, lost ·a 1·1 referee's de-cision in overtime to Lowell Glynn
of Mankato, the only winner over
Anderson ·1n the last three yean.
With more riding time in the
overtime by Anderson the deci•
! Ion was booed by the entire
crowd.
Klick, the Junior red-head from
Mound, bad a turific match lo
the semi-finals as he defeated
the top.favored Lock Haven man.
He loot lo Herman Ayers la the
finals.

What Impresses y OU Most in the Mitchell hall. Snack Bar?

Co"lfege Poll!

2. Helen Pe trson : Th e

1. Al Johnson : It gives
me the feeling I' m in

stimulatin g

Las Vegas.

of course .

at010spticre,

3. Riyad lzut: Pl aying

cards, writin:: letters, and
socializing with • a girl.

4. Pete Peterson :
All
lhe considerate studen ts
who buzz their own dish-

~. Rod Swen son :
good coffee!

The

6. Ma ry Schmidt:

l'hc

friendly people one meets.

es.

I

NOTICES·
Campus Housing

Intervarsity Meets

Minerva Gives Show

Presidents of campus housing
for womeri students will meet
Monday April 13, room 124. Each

On Tuesday , April 7, at -7 p.m.
there wiij ·be a meeting of the
lntervarsity Christian Fellowshir,
in room 131.

11
Come to the Girlie Show" is
U1e cry of Minerva Society while
it again prepares for ils annual
role in the campus carnival.

Rev. Gilbert Bcenken from
Oliver PresbytCriah Church in
Min neapolis will be the m ain
speaker. Rev .. Beenken will also
bring Dave Williams, who is a
soloist at the Church. Plan to
be there as we will be t0oking
for you.

The side show, which in past
years has been wCll-atteDded,
will be sta,ged in the south gy m
of Eastman hall at 9 p.m. The
a~traction· will include acts that
will claim the interest of all carnival-goers.

off campus house has been asked

to send a representative to pis•
cuss regulations for women and

to plan for the tea. Sponsored by

the AWS, all interested women
students arc invited to attend.

Navy Officer Here
A woman .officer from th e
Navy will be in the second Door
lobby on April 7, LO inform inter-

·

ested gir ls about available pro•
.gr a'ms.

Cari;iival Coming
Ha v'e you been waiting for the
right opportunity to send a me<·
sa,ge to that secret pat? Do you
have something you have always
wanted to saY to lhat certain
someone? Do you have a gripe,
a congrats, a good joke to tell ?
· Sa,y it in a Tell-AU-Gr2,m at the
Campus Carnival on April 11.
4

Ski Club M~ets
At the last meeting at Talahi
Lodge on March 23, the St. Cloud
Huskiers elected new officers.
Ron Cavanaugh, president; Joel
Lampe, vice-president; Lila Fortier, secretary; and Arlyn Nordhorn, treasurer, will assume
lheir duties for the ski club dur•
ing the 195HO year at St. Cloud

State.

IT'S Y.OUR SCHOOL, KNOW THE
SCORE. FOR GOLDEN RULE,
, ELECT THESE FOUR ·

President • • . . BOB KELLAS
Vice-President LEROY STEEVES
Secretary . . ELAINE KANTOR
Treasurer ROBERT BENSON
Elect INFORMED Council Executives

April 10 .Eddie Skeels
April 11 Guy Deleo
April 11 'Fezz' Fritsche

"Mediocrity is only excellent to the eyes of
mediocre people" - Joubert

THERE'S AN .IMPORTANT FUTURE AHEAD FOR THE MEN
WHO WEAR TH-ESE WINGS

The Air Force pilot or n~vigator is a man of plany talents. He .is, first of an,
· .a master of the skies-and no finer exists. In addition, he has a firm ba~...
ground in aatro-navigation, electron ics, engineering and aUied field ~. Then,
too, be mus t show outstanding qualities of leadership, initiative and sell-reliance. In short, he is· a man eminently p repared for an important future
in the new Age of Space. Find out today if you can qualify as an Air F orce
pilot or navigator. P aste the at~ched coupon on a postal cartand mail i~ lJ.OW.

. ...

u.s.

P.AGE FOUR

GRADUATE THEN FLY
AIR

FORCE§:

AVIATION

CAD ET

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY • •

Aviation Cadet Information, De_pt.. A·H
Box 7608, Washin~ton '• D., C.
Pleaae tend me details on my OPl!Ortunltlu as an Aviation Cadet In tbe U. S. Air
Force. I am a U. S . clti_M!D, betweq the ages of 19 and 26¼ and a resident of the
•U.S. or possessions. I am ln'teruted in □ Pilot □ Navla-ator traio ln.,.

Nome, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ €0ll•g• - -- -- - - - ,

Strt•t~----------'-,-,----- -- - - - Cit~- - - - -- - - , - - - -~o,u.:__stote _ _ _ _ _ __
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